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Getting At Tno Root Or Tho Evil.

In a letter ittst printed, Hon. (Jratz Drown,

of Missouri, takes strong grounds in favor of

proliittltnry Hqitor Ia a. Ho says:
" It is all very well tlmt tho reason bo ap-

pealed to, tlio sympathy, tho love, the interest
of the individual, tho family, tho country, to
induce such alistincnco mid invito such pledges;

but whin all this it gained, what nvails if it
cannot be made permanent! The way, how-

ever, to malio sure of all tho ground which is

gained in any great moral i evolution, is to des-

troy the agencies of iinmoiality, i taction nnd

reduction as you go along, Leave no armed
foohchind. In this matter of tcmpoiauco 10

form it is essential. Close up tho fcaloons that
invito to tho social glass. Make it unlaw fill to

publicly vend intoxicating liijuor, under any
pretense. Send the dram-sho- p keepers at once

to Linking a livingin other callings that aro not
hurtful to tho public. Coricct public fcenti-m- i

nt as you go along by striking examples of

tho reprobation It is intcnled hereafter to visit
upon such callings. Do these things, and do

them thoroughly, and of tho 1,000 men who

hao donned tho red ribbon, or tho blue, you

Mill liml at tho end of tho year 090 will join
again in your procession, and hold tho fort.
Dtit to do this requires tho amending of tho
laws, tho revision of the statutes, tho correct
ing of local charters, tho Invocation, in short,
of tho power of tho State, and that is politcs.
It is idle to think about it in any other light.
And it is not only polities, but tho most domi-

nant politics of tliis ago or country. Thcro aru
moro men to-da- throughout tho wholo West,
who aro deeply, aye, earnestly, enlisted in
having tho law niado clear and cmphatlo in

prohibition of this grc.it crlmo the liquor
trallio than in any ami all tho othor questions
dignified with tliu namu of politics which now

thin out the newspapers or dwadlo Into talk on

tho street corners. That the temperance cause
can never lo successfully engineered until it
becomes a political cause In tho sciibo suggest-

ed must bo apparent to all who consider what
is wanted for its final triumph, nnd how nlouu

that want can bo supplied. Exportation proves

that liquor selling don't stoji itself. Tho his-

tory of each day in tho year blazon ita crimi-

nal character In tho police courts. Tho de-

pressing reaction which follow reform move-

ments where tho tr.illiu lomaliu unchecked tell
thu necessity of suppression. Hut the legisla-

tion needed to elleet its prohibition can only
come of men sent to tho halls of legislation

commissioned to do that work llrst ami before

all else, To select such men and elect them is

politic, How such politioi shall bo best con-

ducted, through what Instrumentality of asso-

ciation of parties, whether by independent
movement or by dominating old organization
aro other and very different questions which

will rcqiiiro grave considerations."

Romantlo Elouomant or a Nun.

M'llo It., a French nun attached to tho bos-plt-

of tho Santo Spirito in Dome, has oloped

under romantlo circumstances. She entered
tho order at tho ago of 15, anil In August was

sent tow nit on tho sick in tho hospital. Her
youth and beauty soon attracted thu attention
of tho doctoral tho Superior became

on remarking that al.o lent a willing
car to the complimontand Ircssod to her, and had
on more than ono occasion to reprimand her.
This only irritated tho young nun, nnd caused

her to hocomo disgusted w ith her life. "I can-

not remain hero," alio said "I am resolved to
recover my liburty," About ten hi tho uven-in- g

two weeks ago tho gatekeeper at tho bus-pit-

was awakened by n woman dressed in

black, who wished to go out, showing a pass

signed by thu house doctor. llo.it first refused,

as this was not millleient; but ho allowed him-rul- f

to bo persuaded. A o.ini.igo had been

waiting near for an hour and a half. The wo-

man, who was no other than Sister It., cnteied
tho vehicle, in which a man was idreadyseated,
mid they were driven oil' inpidly.

Jlcmnrhablo Information.

"A Bcotuhmuu" hlmiiIh homo loinurk-alil- o

Information to the London lllobi'.
HowiyH, upon thu idrcugth of ti private
letter which has been pluced In his n,

tlmt the Russian authorities
luivo u plan of dotdioyliiu; tho Kiigllsli
whips by tho lino of 100 tons of cruilo pc
trolltiin. This I to he allowed to llout on
thoMiirfaeo of the water, ho as to heear-rle- tl

down with the eiinent, at the time
when the Knglltdi Iton-ein- d are midway
In theHtraltH. The oil being then Ignited
tlio whole length and breadth of the
JSoxplioiiiH Nuriovv.s would he converted
IntoiiMNi of lire, ileMioylng the crews
niitl leaving the lioicolailx to he euptiireil
at leisure. Tho Hillaiin can nlvvuyn
rely upon abundant and inplil up
pi let of etude petrolluin, the welhln
Honiuuln and the Cuii'iiMis being luex-haiiNtlh- le.

The whole expeudttuie would
auiouut to about $;i(iOH) Siieh Is the
plan which the "Scotchman" profc-ve-

to haveillxcoveieii.

Oflloora Kloct of Dnahawny LoiIro, No. 301,
:. o. o. t.

At thu uvular meeting ol Darimwa) Lodge
No. 551)1, 1. O. II. T., hehl at lined Templar's
hall, in thU city last uiht, the following olli-ee- r

werti elected t servo the teim ending Jan.
:iut, Jt7ti :. r. Litchfield, w. c. t.i
Kntiu Uuiin, W. V. T.i Frank Cooper, V. S.j
II. Diamond, W. S. Ella Powell, W. T.
Ella Wright, W. M ;S. W. Carter. W. Chap,;
Mrs. 1 V. FUlier, W. 1. (l.i f. Fnrrar, W.
t). (!, This lodgu has now run aluuut one
year, and hat hold its own well, the reports
make a good showing, and tho mcmliors feel
very much encouraged at tho work tlouo during
the short time tho lodge has been in evittcuco.
Tho ollicer will bo installed next Monday
evening.

Mn. Seott ftUMona CosaUg to Salem.
Mr. V, A. Heed, this morning, received

from Mrs. Scott-Siddo- a telegram, sUtiiig
that she would como to Salem, and engaging
tit Opera Home for next FriiUy evening, Oct.
. ThU news will bo gladly received by

Sol licvy and Chicago Kid.
Tho following dispatch was received by

Walter Moss of this city:
1'oittLASD, Oct. 23, 1879.

To Walter Moss Hughes Have
requisit'on signed and sent to us immediately,
don't fail. C. llcam.v,

D. KllATIMI.

C. A. Dam..
Tho man Hughes, mentioned in tho, telegram,

is supposed to bo tho noted thief and gambler,
Chicago Kid, unci Levy's friends propose to
show that this man Iltihe3 is tho man who
catried off $'2W, fiom MtCully k Gilbert's
store, if this can bo donu beyond n question
or doubt, nil well and good, but to try to
workup public sympathy, among tho people
nt this time, will ha of but little use. We nm of
the opinion that Jtidgo Doiso did a wiso thing,
w lien ho unmted tho contliiuaiico In this case,
mi as to give tho mnu a fair chanto to establish
his innocence if ho can, nnd if it can be done,
wo shall bo glad to know that tho additional
hardship of being sentenced ts tho Statu 1'cnl-tcntiar- y

has not been Imposed upon him, and
shnll join iu congratulations to thu friends who
havo labored so hard, to get at tho bottom tho
facts connected with robbery with which this
man Levy Is charged.

Tho earliest street railroad is thought to havo
boon that of tho Now York ami Harlem line.
Tho first section, laid In the main throoiighfaro
to a gauge of l feet 8 inches, was opened iu
1 832, but turning out unpopular, thu systom
lay iu disusu for nbout twenty years, thu it
was revived with some scccss by a French en-

gineer. Dostou ami Philadelphia followed iu
18."-r7- . Tho modern tramway was Introduced
into England by Ocorgo Francis Train, who in
18.17 made proposals for laying tramways or
street railroads on tho system originated in
Philadelphia along some of tho metropolitan
throiighfarcs and in a fow provincial towns. He
fails to obtain an Act of Parliament. In IS08
Liverpool obtained tho llrst Act of Parliment
over granted to construct a tramway system
for passenger tratlic. Up to Juno 1870, thu to
tal length of street iu thu kingdom traversed
by tramways was 180 miles, divided thus Fug-lan- d

and Wales, 1.'12 milo; Scotland) II miles;
Ireland, 2."i miles.

Fitting up a now Hall.
Capital I .od go of (!ood Templars havo leased

tho old Legislative hall for n term of live years
nnd now havo workmen lltting it for lodge pur-

poses. Thu gallery iu tho rear of tho hall has
been taken out, nnd iu place of it two nice ante
rooms have been made, thu hallway from tho
main euteiaiicu, has also been remodled by
taking out thu plant; petition, and making a
nico hard lltiUh wall. Tho floor is to bo nicely
carpeted and everything lixed up snug, it will
bo ready for usu, and will be dedicated iu a
couplu of weeks. Tho entire cost of tho work,
ami furnishing will coit something oer three
hundred dollars and will bo as nice hall as there
is iu the city.

Ono of Llnooln's Btorlos.
That reminds me, said ho, of a story of a

horru that was sold at tho cross roads near
where 1 onco lived. Thu horso was supposed
to lie fast, and quite a number of people were
present at thu time appointed for tho salo. A
small boy was employed to rido thu horse back
wards and forward to exhibit his points. One
of thu would.bo buyers followed tho boy down
tho road and asked him if thu horso had t splint.
"Well, mister," said tho Iniy, "If it's good for
him bo ha got it, but if it isn't good for him l.o
hasn't."

StoamorKnco.
but turning iilMiut live o'clock tho steamers

Occident and Church arrived on their way up
the liver, they stalled from Portland at tho
s.iuio ttiiio nnd ran a i.ieo tho wholo way up,
tho ('lunch making thu trip al-n- it .'I minutes
ahead of tho Occident. Doth boats went above
for height, and pasted down alsiut 7 o'clock
this morning.

Somu men can sen things t lily letrospeetixcly.
Instead of looking forward to what they might
ilo, they only look luck to what they might
have. They learn from experience, after it has
lifetime a little late iu thu day. Such men are
thu uoii.advertiiiers. "Dook-farmers- " were
onco tlespiM'd by the sulf.ealled "practical"
farmers, but when tho lattur saw the former's
crops, they changed their minds.

A contemporary savs: A newspaper and a
now p.iier editor that ieoplo don't talk almut
nnd sometimes abutu aro rather jnior concerns.
The men and bimiuess that an editor sometimes
fiels it a duty to defend at a riik of making en-

emies uf another vl.its, nie often the verv tirt
to show ingratitude. The editor who expects to
uveivti much charity or uratitude will mum liud
mil his niittakei but he should go ahead and say
and tin what eonscieutiously thinks riUt with-
out ivganl to frowns or sunk.

A wealthy Pitt-dun- nierv.li.-in-t is ieMrtud to
hive said: "I idwiiia feel happy when I am
iidvertiiiig, for then I know, that walking or
tlttpin,;, I have a strong, though silent orator
wml. ing for mei tmu who never tires, never
sleep, never maki a mistakes and who is tcr-tai- n

to iiitir the households from which, if at
all, m tiade mutt conic."

The receipts from the llrM puss-enger- -,

which have been declining-o-
KuglMi LillwayH during the past live
year, have alo fallen oil" In (ieriuntiy.
In I'rtihsia the Minister of trade hasdj-lecte-

tl

that, In onler to Increase the em-
ployment of llrt elas railway carriage!,
it turn tlcketbHhall In future heUsued by
the railways, not only for second and
third class journeys, hut also which Is a
new icgulatloii for llrst cla-v- .

.Ministerial order wan published last
month, In the French Ortlclal Journal,
regulating tho Issue- of three percent ro
dccmablo rente required to complete the
sum of 411,000,000 francs provided for by
the law of the ISth of June lat for the
repurchase of thu railways by the State.

A bachelor upon reading that "two
lovers will alt up allulght with one chair
Inthe room," said It could not be done

SoujfoSf.EEr.-- It is wonderful how much
mny bo dono to protract existence- - by tbo
habitual restorative-- of sound sleop. Lato
hours under mental (.train, are, of courso,
incompatible with this solacomont. On
this topic Dr. Hioliurdioii siy.s it lias
boon painful to traco tho beginnings of
pulmonary consumption to Into hotitsniid
unearthly balls nnd evening paitios, by
which lest is broken, and encroachments
mndo on the constitution. "15ut, ' ho
adds," if iu middle iigo tho habit of taking
deficient and in egularslocp bo maintained,
ovorysoiirco of "depiesstnn, every latent
f mn of (liij.io. isiiiiickoiiud i.id intensi- -

lied. The sleepless exlinu.station allies
itsulf with nil other processes of ex
hmistioii, or it kills inipetcoptibly,
by a rapid introduction of piematiuo old
ago, which lends directly to premature
dissolution." There at once, is mi exnla-Jiu'.io- ii

why many people diu earlier than
they ought to. Tlioydtoain all suti of
nonsense. Tlmt is to say, they do not
sleep soundly or for any useful purpose;
for dreaming Is nothing moro than wild
imaginative notions passing through tho
brain while half sleoping or dozing. In
dreaming there is no proper or restorativo
test.

Makks ok Matciikh. To clean off tho
ugly HCiutchcs lc't on paint by lighting
matches upon it cut a sour orange or
lemon iu half; apply the cut half to tho
marks, rubbing tor a inomoi t qitito hard,
then was oil" with a clean rag, dipped first
iu water to inoiston it, and then in whit-tin-

Uub well with this rag, dry thor-
oughly, and nine times out of ten thu
ugly marks will vanish. Of course, somo
times they aro burned in so deeply that
they cannot bo quite eradicated.

Mr. Joaquin Miller is going to publish
iu London, next Sentembor. a new vol- -

tuiio of poems, to be called "Songs of
Far Away Lands." Tho volume will bo
of sotno magnitude, and u dedicated to
Lord Houghton.

Coiw.s. "How to euro corns." Tako
a largo cranberry and cut it iu two and
bind on tho corn. If no cranberries aro
nt hand, cut a piece out of a lemon nnd
bind on tho corn. Either will kill the
corn in a fow days.

Tho county scat of Washington county
has a population of about 7"0. Among
othor public buildings it contains a finely
finished brick court house, which cost
about 918,000. Thuro is also a good pub-
lic school house iu which a ''railed hchool
is taught by Prof. Gnult nnd his able as-

sistants. The Professor has been Pritici
pal of this school for six consecutive
yunrs, and he is quite popular as a teacher.
1110

Cuti: ok PminiKiUA. The celebrated
Dr. 1'iehl, during thu ravages of diphtheria
iu Knglaud, a few years since, used tho fol-

lowing remedy: A tuaspoonful of tlour of
brimstone in a wineglass of water, stirred
with the linger rather than a spoon, as sul-

phur does not readily amalgamate with wa-

ter. When well mixed usu as a gargle ami
swallow. Iu extreme cases, where the fun- -

was too nearly oloscd to allow gargling,f;usblew the sulphur through a quill into the
throat, after the fungus had shrunk, then

t;nrglc. If the patient, cannot gargle,
tlour of brimstone on a live coal and

let him smell the fumes. Dniiistono kills
every species of fungus in man, beast or bird
and plant. Dr. Field never lost a patient
by diphtheria during all his immense

Wml.
There cannot ho any good farming where

weeds aro allowed to run riot among the
growing crops, and any farmer who permits
quantities ot foul herbage to grow around
the outsidu of his tields, iu thu corners or on
any part ol his larm, is no patriot, no man
worthy of admiration or to bo iniliieuced in
any way. Yet iu many neighborhoods there
aru men wishing to take
Mrms arusocov ,

thoy of and acain
without treading on weeds at every step.
Let any rational man think for a moment of
tho vast extent of injury such a farmer
causes to his ueighliors for maiiv miles on
every side. to say nothing of the

of tho wind iu scattering
thu seeds of many weeds, great
quantities of them aro eaten by
birds which afterward farms whoso
careful, tidy owueu take niiu-- trouble to
keep them tree from weedy pests. it is
well known that seeds grow alter iMssini;
through thu bodies of birds, so that these

s aro sow u w ith w ccd seeds from
tho droppings of thoo and soon
either become as foul as those of tho
negligent, pestiferous neighbor or cause their
owner a world ot trundle to prevent bucIi a
calamity. Iiuliciiaut public opinion should
bo brought to sharply on any laud own-
er whoso weedy lauds are a disgrace to him-
self and an injury and nuisance to the neigh-
borhood.

M.rilOIIMI.

Tho following from the Yamhill Iteportcr
sets Yamhill County one hutch

It has never been recorded, believe,
but it ought to have lor it is stated

corroborated by some of ntr most trust-
worthy neighbors, who have hocuiti "Yam-
hill aluass," and it, think, something to
biig on. Ileio is the statement) At one
time not man) three families in
Wvnt I'hcliali'iii furnished the district

thirty children. These children were
ill brothers, sisters consul!.. Three- sis-

ters wero the mothers ol Tho
fit hers were naiuiil Jacob H syncs, David
ltaunoy and Levi llagov. ami our L'uelo
Andy hero in town was grandfather
tu tho wholo crowd of yiuiti;ten, blood rel-

ative to nearly a wlmlo

llir .oluriu.
Xrvv YiiitK, Oct. Dispatches from

all points show that the btorm uf yestcrdvy
was tine of the most violent exjiecieuccd fur
j ear. Tho storm front the tropics,
ami from midnight to noon rapidly increased
iu and was central near Danger. It
was attended with ui.us.dly heavy rainfall.
At Washington tho fall was ;,A4 inches, at
Diltiuiore '.'.T I, at Norfolk '.'.Stk t Lvncli-bur- g

'.Mil, and Smithville, N. C, 4.32. At
Capo May tho wind velocity was S4 miles au
hour. It drove the tide up on meadows
between tho city and the mainland, covering
the railroad track three feet and preventing
trains from leaving. The hotels and cotta-
ges badly damaged; also tho beach
drive; aud vachts, sltiops mid schooner were
blow a ashore. At lUUimore property along
the wharves suiftred much, ami disasters on
the hay are feared. Along the line of the
Philadelphia, Wilmiugteu ami tlaltimore.
railroad the loss is serious. The storm was
severe on tho aud along the Now Kng-lan- d

cosut, ami lighter crafu wero heavily
hammered. At Mount Wuhiagtoa at 0 r.
M. the wiutl u blowiuv 130 mum hour.:,. : n--

--Ak. - li iv..!n Hi. flnrtf Ii :.!?i '"" "n,P . .i"nbL.u in .. .msi unnM ubu ai iinakwrrr

Tllilcn's Income
Mr. Tildcu no rest for the solo of his

foot, but In this circumstance alone docs ho
reacmhle Noah's dove. While tho great
guns of tho New York Tribuno aro knocking
what was left of his reputation about his
miserable cars, tho old income suit lax comes
up witli fuither damaging revelations. It
seeiiM now that positivu proof has been ad-
duced of the payment to him of a fee of 20.- -
000, fee ho previoiifl ho had
never received; and at the s"imo time it is in-

timated that ho is believed to havo
with homebody elu to appropriate

( "convey" tho wise it call) 100,000 in bonds
and stoeUn, which property temporarily
intiusted to Tilduiiund Company. aro
tiiehiied to hopo that this lattor charge will
prove to be unwarranted, for we cannot but
thud: that Mr. Tildcu has had quite as much
gruel as his enfeebled constitution will cany.
At all events it would bo merciful to givo
him breathing time, though that is not tho
usual wav with the lmwci-tha- t shaties our
ends rough, hew as we will. As thu
poet Longfellow has appropriately observed,

" tllsist-ir- s ciiniii not tliulj,
Hilt as tlicj ttatclicil atiil wultnl,
Trickhu mm JUi'ither s f'utti.ni,
Klrit a shi I . then 'irrw ,
Till tho air H ! ir' Ml h an'uH!i "

III the fraud ciso Mr. Tildcu has been get-
ting it cvceptioiinlly hard, as they say in the
P. It. and as there "is no longer possibil-
ity of his being thrust upon thocoiiutry as a
candidato for auythiMU but oblivion, we are
disposed to appeal to his friends to throw up
thu sponge in his behalf nnd rcmovo him
from tho licld, Ditt there may bo a of
Halm left iu Oilcad even for him. It is true
that the fraud movement has reboundedwith
disastrous elfcct. but tho bottom of tho cele
brated "bar'l of money" has not yet been
reached, and a cosy retirement is possible to
the hero of Bolivia Drazil. it is
time ho withdrew, if only that he may con-

sult with Mantou Marblu about tho next
now cipher.

Ilnlills or IHirriirrl In the rurally.
Ono of the dangers of homo life is this

habit of disrespect that which is bred by
familiarity. People who nre all beauty
and sunshine for a crowd of strangers, for
whom thoy have not tho slightest atl'cc-tii-

and nil ugliness and gloom for their
own, by whoso love they live The pleas-nu- t

little prettiiics.s of dress nnd personal
adornment which mnrk thudesire to please
nro put on purely for the admiration of
those whoso admiration for nothing,
while the hotisu companions nro treated
only to thu ragged gowns mid threadbare
coat, tho tousled hair and stubby beard,
which, if marking the case and comfort,
or tho satis facon of home, mark also tho
uidiHereuce nutl disrespect do ho
much damage to the sweetness and del-
icacy of daily life. And what is true of
the dress is still truer of the manners
nnd tempers of home, iu both of which
we turn too, that want of respect
which seems to urn side by with
allcction in the custom of familiarity. It
is a rcgrotitulo under any of its con
ditions, but never nioio so than when it
invades the homo ami endangers still
moro that which is already too much
dangered by other things. Parents and
bringers-u- p do not pay enough attention
to this iu the young. They allow habits
of disrespect to bo formed rudo, rough,
insolent and impatient, mid salve over
the Bore with the stereotyped excuse,
"Thoy mean nothing by which, if thoy

nt it aright, is worse than no excuse
at nil, for if they really do mean nothing
by it, and their disrespect is what it
seems to be, the result of strong anger or
tincoutrolable temper, but is merely a
habit, then It ought to be conquered
without tho loss of time, being merely a
manner that hurts all parties alike.

Walking linn or Yrllim I'rtrr- -

Iln.lUiullt IUr.iU.

The term is a technical one, understood in
yellow fever districts. A "walking case" is
a patient w ho refuses to go to bud, and keeps
ins teet until ho iirops iieati. ftomottmes no
refiues to admit that ho has yellow fever;
tiiiiiviir iiiin j Itsi rinliri Mint tut iiw tlit

thu lead, whoso '
,,H..Wt and despairs of recovering from tho

ereilwitliweeds.fortliollfoof '. .,.,ll.-i,-. ..,.., mni.
them, could not cross any their Ileitis fests'tho most abject fear, he
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out to execution. Some

times thu "walking is coiitiued to the
patient's chamber, and then again he roams
tho streets with tho seal of death upon his
Prow, thu ilreatliul hlacl; vomit oozing
front his lips an object of horror to all
whom he encounters. This stalking death
is not ait uncommon feature of life in Xew
Oi leans tlurun: the prevalence of an epidemic.
Many who passed through the fearful ordeal
of Ih.Vt, in which nearly eight thousand vic
tims perisheil, will remember the case ol
John C, a Memphis printer. IU was a man
of splendid physique, ami handsome pres-
ence, but an unfortunate love atlair had
made him reckless. He developed n "walk-
ing case" of yellow fever, and for two days
ami nights roamed the streets ami frequent-
ed the drinking houses uf the city, iu
spite of all his friends could do, tin-all- y

falling on thu street and dying
before ho could be conveyed to his lodgings,
lie would wipe the black vomit from Ins
bus, hold up thu handkerchief, critically ex-

amine tho horrible exudation, and remark
with grim humor that his "entree" didn't
ajree with him that morning. Death is
dreadful at best but no diseaso presents so
groat .v horror as a "walking case of yellow-lever-

.

ivrii'iir mums.
Another illustration of the perils incident

to underground work iu the mines was uiven
at tliu Pliienu mine on Sundiy. Kvan Kvaus
was the unfort mate victim. It seems that he
was ascending the south shaft, tiding uu the
top of the bucket, with his left hand in tho
links of the eh tin tint connects tho cable
w ith the bucket. Iu proceeding upward tho
luuket caught somehow iu the track, and
F.vatis' huiul became entangled iu tho links
and held fast as by a vise. The engineer,
seeing the rope tighten, took the precaution
to stop the eiiiine, and is certainly entitled
to much pratso for lii carefulness, There w.u
another miner in the bucket with Kvans,
w ho, seeing the painful and helpless condi-

tion of his companion, essayed tho hazardous
task of climbing up tho wot, slipp.-r-y ladder
iu the darkness (for the lamps were all out)
a dittnice of 300 feet. The Teat was accom-
plished svfely.and on reaching the surface he
explained the distressing situation in which
he had left his partner in the bucket. As is
alwavs the case when an accident occurs, a
large crowd speedily gathered at the mouth
of the shaft. The eugineer lowered carefully,
so as to release thu su'Verer's baud from the
terrible grip of tho links, and ho was hoisted
to the top, I need scarcely say that Kvans
looked as pale a death from tho agony ho
had undergone. His hand and fingers were
mashesl to a jelly. Ho was removed with all
haste to San Francisco, in the hope that tho
surgeons ot that city would be aide a least
to save his hand, but not so. Tho doctor im-

mediately amputated ono linger. It Is feared
that this will not suffice. All the muscles
aad nerve of the hatvl are crushed beyond
roeovtry, aad it u feartd asspttatioa of tk
wkoW katvl will U atoMtary. AimAk

FASHIONNOTES.

New street suits are masculine in stylo.
Inhia cashmere makes charming wrappers

for brides.
Tho poufs and panicrs on imported cos-

tumes aro scarcely discernible.
Plain and flat trimmings are to bo worn

most on Fall and Winter dresses.
Tho taste for black silk toilets and black

millinery prevails as much n3 over.
Tho latest fancy is to trim black silk

dresses with bands of colored velvet.
Short costumes tako only eighteen yaids

of medium width stull for a full dress.
White vests continue iu vogue, nnd nie

n stylish addition to datl; house dresses.
Kmll ve green is a favorito shade for even-

ing toilet. It looks like a greenish ftilvcr
by gaslight.

Twisted sill; cord is considered moro styl
ish than the ''heuille varieties for edging
hats and bonnets.

Capote-shape- bonnets, very small and
compact, and without face trimming nre the
leading style this Full.

The Spanish mantilla of black and white
lace is to bo worn as a part of tho carriage
costuma proper tuts winter.

Iu ear-ring- one of thu latest monstrosi-
ties is a silver arrow, which, when worn,
looks as though it wero thrust through the
ear.

Fancy buttons and flat gilt buttons
aro used profusely on the clan tartan and
fancy plaid suits so fashionable at the mo-

ment.
The embroidered handkerchief caps worn

over a round mob cap of Brussels net,
edged with a frill, aru called " Creole
caps."

Wido belts, embroidered in gay colors,
like those worn a century ago, aro now fash-

ionably used with black silk or grenadine
dresses.

Large circular cloaks are fur-line- d and
and soma aru given the monastic

sleeve of the Kdward IV period, lined aud
bordered w ith fur.

Many red velvet bonnets edged with gar-
net lie.ids aud gold cords, and trimmed with
Blinded red plumes ami retl rusts, are seen
among the novelties in millinery.

A now head-dres- s is called thu creolti a
gauze material of bright colors, arranged iu
such a way as to give tho elleet of thu ban-
danna turbius worn iu thu smith. At the
bark hang streamer! of d rib-
bons.

Dows of ribbon are much iu use upon
dresses of alt kinds. One novelty is putting
several colors together, sometimes as many
as live or six, Another Is putting upon
batiste, or lawn dresses of any color, long
loops and ends of whitu-watere- d ribbon,
tied iu with black velvet. Sometimes
bunches of roses or daises aru added to
these bows, Ribbons are as much used iu
decorating the linens, ginghams and prints
that nre so popular as thoy are upon richer
materials.

.In Oreemi im-iitloi-

(Astorl.m
A correspondent writing from Oregon City

says: It is seldom that the pioneer city of
the state is brought before tho public, ns a
contributor to the ever increasing demand of
manufacturing, iu the simplicatiou of its va-
rious occult arts, that I cannot refrain from
a feeling of prido and a seuso of justice to
our city from introducing to your numerous
readers a brief aconuntot Clark's attachment
for measuring cloth in thofuller,a patent for
which lie has recently been ncconled by tho
patent ollico at Washington. As its title
signifies, the patent is connected with tho
manufacturing uf woolen cloths. What has
Imjcii a question of great moment to thu
manufacturers of woolou goods for many
years, has been the discovery of
soma method that would indicate
what progress a piece of cloth was
making during thuopcrationof fulling. Un-

der thu oltl system now iu general use, all
the lulling processes are comluctctl upon
guess work, which is, and has been attended
with much loss. At present there is but one
of those attachments iu use at the factory
w hicli I havo inspected. The patent is at-

tached to ono of "Hunt's patent fullers."
The invention though ingeiiions is very
simple. Connected w ith the springs of thu
upper roller is an iron rod which is in turn
connected with a light wooden lover that
lifts and drops a gear-dia- l on to n worm
that is attached to the main guid-
ing roller of the fuller. The extra
vibration created by the seam caused by
sewing both ends of the cloth together, both
puts tho indicator iu ami out of motion. The
arrangements arc so complete ami simple
that by merely moving a lever it will on the
revolution of the seam iu thu cloth nut thc
dial iu motion, thus showing the operator
w hat the cloth is doing, enabling him to ad-

just the fuller accordingly. Messrs, Jacobs,
who have the managing interests of the
mills, have been so pleased that the evils
the invention has remedied, and tho good it
has accomplished, have ordered a dozeu at-

tachments from au easteru firm with tho in-

tention uf placing them on all their fullers.
The invention when introduced and iu gen-
eral use, will and must create a revolution in
the finishing department of tho manufactur-
ing of woolen cloths. The inventor, Mr.
Clarke, has already received a number of in-

vitations from woolen factories on this coast
to introduce his patent.

Capt.Crcsiwell,of tho little steamer Carrie
Norton, gives us the following particulars
concerning two escaped prisoners; He says
that the man who runs tho ferry on the
Sandy crossed two persons about 0 o'clock
Thursday evening. '1 heo men wero unking
toward Washington Territory. One of them
had on a pair of handc'iitis, but thu chain
connecting them was broken. Tho ferry mail
was alone and unarmed, and did not like to
tackle tho fellows. One of them l.o with
the bracelets inquired of the ferrjuiau if
bo knew where a tile could bo obtained,
As sjou as the men reached the shore the)
broke and ran. There can le no doubt but
that these men ate. escaped prisoners,
but w ho they aro remains a matter of con-

jecture.

Oi'HCKis.s Klutit--. At .t regular meeting
of Salem Xo. 1 1, held last eveniug tho follow .

ing ollicers were elected: Mr. Hugh Harri-

son, W. C. T.; Miss Sarah denser, W. V.
T.; Mr. Seth 15. Hammer, W. S.; Mr. J.W.
Scribcr, W. F. S.; Mr. James Coiley. W.T ,
Mr. James Ilis, W. M.; Mra.Ouio String,
W. I. .; Mr. John Orceu, W. O. C; Mrs.
K. O. Donald, W. O.

Kxrrullse Aniiolnluii-ult- .

Commissions were issued Saturday as fol-

lows by direction of his Excellency, Gov.
Thayer: Supremo judges It, P. Boist, P. P.
Prim and J. K. Kelly; circuit judgea, 1st
district, H. K. Hanua; 2d district, J. F.
WaUon; 3d district, R. F. Harding; 4th
district, C. D. Bellinger; 5th district, L. L.

McArthur. Notaries Public, J. W. Robb,

Astoria; B. Hamilton and Jos. Simon, Port-

land; L. Dielschnider, St Paul; Geo, &
Dorrue, Eusw, aad John T. Gilfry, Creai- -

wU:

DIED.
Near Shold, Linn county. Octolior 21st, 1ST3. at the

residence ol John Monjan, Kllcn, wife o( W. S. Fletcher,
n;cJ 25 ears, 2 months an J 20 tla)s.
She has In LKo's uiornlnj ana) to her rest,
While the bright tunshliie of hope glowed warm In her

breast.
There Is grid In tho house sho so recently left,
Where the strong ifoldcn lands lave been seiered by

Death.
Wliy w ceji j o so, far one t ho pas.cd the portals gnxit J
Wo nil must hom-1,-- pay, thoiuli Time mij bid us watt.
A few thort jcars I How brief and clothed with liojiej

and fears,
Lint when our Sailor tomes, Ilo'll ihanjre to smiles, our

tears.

Then peace ! lie still Our father tlooth all thlius rlht ;
And J s without allo.v, wi coma ttlth earl) ll.-h-t.

Mic Is onl slccpliu, whom c havo called dead,
And villi viakiii at dawn tiheti tho told night has fled.

C. J.

"Well, I supposo you hnvo beeti out
to look nt Texas; did you see anything
of our friend Y. out thcro?" Yes
puio deranged." "Gone deranged!
How? Whntdoeshodo? Itenlcrnzv?"
"Yes, Indeed; ho doesn't know "his
own hogs from his neighbors'. "

In passing sentence on Oeo. Fdwards, Satur-
day, Judgo Doiso intimated that it was his
opinion that tho old rulo of punishing highway
robbers by death, would again bo resorted to.
Tho sooner it is dono tho better it will bo for
tho country.

A witness on being lately,
swore that ho was in tho habit of associating iu
ovcry grado of society, from lawyers up. Tho
lawyer who "had him iu hand" gasped out,
"Tint's all," and set down.

A great many of our prominent citzens have
died from tho effects of Fever and Ague within
the last few weeks, they uroly never used
Plunders Willametto Fever and Aguo Mixture.

I'olice matters have reached a crisis in Drook-ly- n.

A roundsman shot his captain, tho other
day, and camo near killing him.

If yomljcvuld tako to yourself a little of tho
good advice- you ate so willing to givo to others
it would do no harm.

A woman's heart is just like a lithographer's
stone what is once writtei upon it cannot bo .

rubbcil out A
A woman's head is always infcV -- ed by her

heart; but a man's heart is always - Influenced
by his jicad,

Somo men nro liko pictures which need and
will bear a strong light; others look best in a,

dark corner.

Talk may bo cheap, but really what is tho
price of it?

Strong & Daln will deliver fresh bread at
your tloors. Leave yor orders.

Ask your druggist for tho Oregon Dlood Puri-
fier, Liver and Kidney Itogulator.

A Gentle Hint.

In our stylo of climate, with lis sudden
changes of touiporaturo, rain, wind, aud
sunshlno often Intermingled In a single day,

It Is no wonder that our children, friend
and relatives are so frequently taken from
us by neglected colds, half the deaths
resulting directly from this cause. A bot-
tle of Uoscbee'a German Hyrup kept about
your borne for immediate use will prevent
serious sickness, a large doctor's bill, and
perhaps death, by the use of three or
four dose, For curing Oouauwpiiou,
Hemorrhages, Pneumonia, Severe Cough,
Croup or any disease of tho Throat or
Lungs, its success is (simply wonderful,
as your druggist will tell you. Gorman
Syrup Is now sold In every town ard
village on this continent. Sample bottles for
trial, 10c; regular size 75c.

HS BUSINESS
COLLEOE,

l'ost .Strict,
Kmny

Imparts a thorough aud practical education
all commorolal aud English branchec.

French, Uormau. Spanish. Drawlnc and
Telegraphy. This school having greater
laoimios, aim enjoying a more extensive
fatronsuo than auy similar Institution the

continues to base Its claims for
recognition and patronage upon the good
Reuse aud enllghteued Judgment of the pub
lie.

LI&T FACULTY.
H. P. IJeald,
II. M.Htearns.
W. Q. II. Valentine,
.Mrs. u. wooduury,
Mrs. A. M. Hatch,
a. r. uunioi,
C. F. Morel,
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F. U. Woodbury,
A. II. Capp,
T. R, Southern,
Mra. W. J. Hamilton,
F, Seregul,
Geo. Jebeus,
A. Vauderualllen.

ITS SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
The attention to geutUmauly manners and

correct buslnoss habits, and the fact that the
Duslness Education Is not confined to UooU-koepin- g,

Penmanship and Arithmetic, but
Imparts such broact culture as the times now
demand for a high position hi the Mercantile
Community.

Tho employment of only first-clas- s Teach-
ers iu every Department, aud In snfllolHiit
numbers so as to give rersoual atteuilou to
overy pupil.

Its complete system of
ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE,

by which pupils are fitted to enter tho Count
e directly from tho School.

The high btnuding of Its Graduates In the
B.isinesH Community.

Tho Pains taken to secure positions for
Graduate In good Duslness Establishments.

The admission of pupils ot both soxch aud
of any ace, so that young boys are rendered
more manly by the association of the uupila
of an older aee.

Iu having the largest and best ventilated
aud arranged School-rooms- , aud the largest
yearly attendance of any Business Tralulng
School In America.

The immediate notification of parents In
easoof hbseueeof any pupil, aud the pain
taken to keep them Informed of the progress
and driDoruiiAnt nf thnlr t.nnH.

The Fact that each pupil becomes an vleJff,
Kiii uukiiiesN rouuiBii ueiore urnuuaiiujr.

Its departments of Modern Languages and
Drawing, in which each pupil can rtcelva
Instruction free of charge.

Its complete Department of Telegraphy.
In vvblcu students fitted to enter at jf
upon their duties aa Operators. i

Does not Issue Life Scholai ships, but give II
mnmiiim inttriif-- r inn nuiAmhiB mIa .

Invltea examination from all Interested.
The "Collegn Journal,1 giving full parties

ulars regarding eeurse Instruction, term,
etc., may be had at the Office or the Coilem,
55 Poat street, or by addreeatng

E.P.HEALD.
President Buslneaa College, Sao Francisco.

a. r. iiaBDWo. A. sTaanoM.UARUI5G 8THATTO.
Attorneys at Law.

SALEM, OREGON.
WtoawitiAs JKmts oBpoaita tte tauu Hew
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